
BDUTIS EVEN BREAK

Riley and O'Connell to Meet

on Equal Terms.

THEIR RECORDS ON MAT

Tacoma Grappler ITas Intended
Title in Puret Sound CKy for

.Two Tears, Winning In
All Se-ve- Matches.

Frank Riley, of Tacoma, who wreetles
O'Connell here at the Exposition rink
tomorrow night, broke into the wrest-
ling game of the City of Destiny In
much the same manner as O'Connell
did hem. Ttllev comes from the Mid
die West, the section that has produced
most of America's great grapplers of
the last decade, and when he drifted
into Tacoma two years ago ana an
nounced himself a mat artist they were
all after him.

Riley weighed 140 pounds at that
time, and Blase, a Tacoma restaurant-keepe- r

of 160 pounds, who had been
reinning supreme In that bailiwick, bet
$100 be could throw the youngster
twice in one hour. Me maae it iwu
to be safe, but he thought he could
An It a half dosen times. He had
caught a Tartar, and hla hundred
nlunks went glimmering. After 32

minutes of desperate struggling he
managed to pin the shoulders of the
elusive stranger to the mat lor me
tout falL

He had 2S minutes left for the next
fall, but In hla haste to do a Quick
Job he left an opening, and after only
II minutes of hla remaining um " "gone. Riley flopped him over and held
him down. Since that time Riley has
met all comers In Tacoma under 10
pounds, and has won all of his matches

seven In number.
O'Connell has had two years more

experience on the mat. but every other
quirk of the dope puts them on an
even basis, and from the tales of the
respectlvo saeeds of the two contest-
ants there will be legs and arma fly-

ing around the ring in great shape
Thursday nlht. O'Connell has an inch
the advantage of reach and Is larger
In the neck by a bare quarter or an
inch. Riley measures right back in
lung power and haa a quarter of an
Inch more expansion ot tne cnesi.

He Is two Inches larger around the
waist, but his weight Is so distributed
that he tips the scale at Just one
pound more than O'ConnelL His legs
are smaller than CConnell's. which puts
Ma weight where it does a wrestler
the most good, above the waist. The
comparative measurements of the two
men are:

O'Connell. Klley.
wrh T.'.i,
'Kk

t'hMl. normal
1'ha.Mf xnanded ......... 4- -

: 3J
llreps. normal ...........

Hlceps. expanded 14 13 '4
Forearm H It
Wrist 7
Thlch 22 21
Ankl

O'Connell Helrht, S feet 104 Inches;
weteht. 147 pounds.

Riley Heishu ft feet 10 Inches; weight.
pounds

Two men. each anxious to get a
crack at O'Connell. have been matched
In the preliminary. They are Kid"
lavls. who challenged O'Connell at his
last match, and Harry Horaok. of
Omaha. Horack Just blew Into town
four days ago. He weighs 140 pounds
and has come West for the express
purpose of establishing himself In the
wrestling game In this section.

Davis is well known here, but nego-
tiations for a match with O'Connell
have falien through because, to date, ho
has been unable to produce any back-
ing for the side bet that O'Connell de-

mands. He weighs 137 pounds. He
started the game as a pupil of "Strang-ler- "

Smith, but in the last two years
he has been wrestling all over the
Northwest, and is a classy and rough
wrestler for the length of time be has
been at the game.

SEW STYLES TTiAT DEVELOPED

iVanconver Basketball Team Vsea

Ground Pass Effectively.
The greatest game of basketball seen

in Portland this season," said Physical
Director Grllley, of the T. M. C. A.,
about the coming basketball game Thurs-
day evening, when the of
the league, Vancouver. B. C, will play
on the local association floor.

Judging the teams by their weight and
speed there would' appear to be nothing
to choose between them, but the visitors
have developed a style of play that has
made them unique.

When they chance to encounter a Ave
as proficient as they themselves are in
the customary passing game, they re-

vert to a ground pass, send the ball hurt-lin- e

between their legs or in any pos-
sible way. wherever they can catch a
glimpse of the yellow and black uniform
stockings worn by all the members of
the team. To a team unaccustomed to
their methods this usually spells defeat.

There have been Improvements in the
local team though, that gives It more than
a righting chance of the game. The game
will be strictly refereed and will be one
of science without any roughness what-
ever. If the services of one of the best
league referees can accomplish that end.
The line-u- p follows:

Portland. Position. Vancouver.
Hartmaa F". Kora
Huwll F Turk
Young . .C .. Cnnnlngham
Sweeney .....Q Clarke. Snare
Sheets Matthews, Phlpps

ALLEN FIVE DEFEATS HILL

Ctodets Lead In First Half, bat Are

Later Outclassed.
The basketball tossers of the Allen Pre-

paratory School defeated the Hill Mil-
itary Acaderry five In a hotly contested
game at the Portland Academy gym-
nasium yesterday afternoon, the Hnal
score being 29 to 2a The cadets started
off as though easy victors, and while the
Kost eiders rallied nicely before the half
was over. Hill had the advantage by 15
to 13 points at Its close. The Allen Ave
got into action in earnest In the second
half and tossd baskets with such fre-
quency that Hill was soon far behind.
The cadets were only able to negotiate
four points in the second half, while the
boys from across the river made 17

points. The game was played without
the rough tactics often seen on the floor.
The teams lined up, as' follows:
Kill Military. Position. Allen Prep.tory.

(Cs.pt.)... ..Brousblon (Capt.)
Phillips f Chapman
Hill C Schaeffer
U Nstt. J Nett.... O Hugnea
Donasoa. Zblndea. . G Gearhart

Dr. Payne, of Portland Academy, offi-

ciated as referee and gave his decisions
impartially.

Chicago Forms Local League.
CHICAGO. Jan. !. The organization of

the Chicago Baseball League was com-
pleted today. The - league consists of

I six al clubs, which have
maintained an Independent existence for
several years. Harvey Woodruff, a
well-know- n newspaper man. was chosen
president. The new organization expects
to be recognized by the National Asso-
ciation. Captain nnoon, of Chicago, and
T. 8. Andrews, of Milwaukee, were elect-
ed ts.

MAXX XECK-AKD-XEC- K ItACES

Good Day's Card Cheers Fans at
Emeryville Track.

OAKLAND. Jan. 2. The racing a
Emeryville today was marked by several
close finishes. In the event,
Reson and Penn fought It out the last
sixteenth, the former getting the de-

cision by a nose. In the fourth, at a mile
and 30 yards, Colpnel Jack closed with
a rush and out-gami- Ketchemlke, beat
him a head. The track was very muddy.
Results:

Six furlongs, selling Platoon won, Mitr-lo- n

Rose second. Transmute third; time,
1:19.

Three furlongs, purse Reson won, Pena
second. Fire third: tlms 0:38.

Six furlongs, selling Deutschland won.
Duke of Orleans second. Mitre third; time.
1:1S

Mile and 20 yards, sellirg Colonel Jack
won, Ketchemlke second. Early Tide third;
time, 1:48

Mile and 70 yards, selling Confessor won.
The Peer second. Paladtnl third; time. I'M.

Six furlongs Bubbling Water won. War-
den second. Argonaut third; time. 1:17

JUAITBIE WIXS EASY VICTORY

Fair Track at Santa Anita and Four
Favorites Win.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 26. The track,
at Santa Anita Park was In fairly good
condition and form was better, four
favorites winning. Chief interest cen-
tered in the fourth event at a mile and
one-eigh- th which resulted in an easy
victory for Maltble.

Results:
Five ant half furlonrs Bitter Sir won.

Crestoa socond. Royal Stone third; time,
1 :01.

Three furlongs A. J. Small won. Rey
El Toar second. Sure dot third: time, 0:43.

Soven furlongs Oolly Ding won, Norbltt
aecond. Canardo third: time 1:26

Mile and an elghLh. selling Maltble won.
Animus second, John Carroll third; time
I IS l b

Five and half furlongs, sellings Orsorlna
won. Progress Second, oink feprlng tnira;
time. 1:07

six furlongs Donald Maodonald won.
Our Fisher seoond. Mlnto third; time,
1:114-8- .

HEW TEAM LACKS SPEED

HOOAX PICKS SLOW OXES FOR
VERXOX CLUB.

Berry's Los Angeles Nine, However,

Sliows Vp "Well on Taper, but
Needs Catcher.

BY TV. J. PETRA1S.
"Happlcus" Hogan, better known to

the Immediate members of his family
as Wallace Bray, who is the new man-
ager of the Vernon team, or rather of
the continuous baseball appendix of
Los Angeles, Is collecting, a bunch
of tortoises for his "new" club, if one
is to Judge by the assortment so far
announced as having come to terms
with the comedian backstop-manage- r.

The names, so far announced as hav
ing readily agreed to accept meal tick-
ets from Happy look like an assort-
ment of antique collections. For in-

stance "Wild Bill" Devereau found
that th Oakland manas-emen- was not
crazy to sign him a year ago arfd there
fore vaulted to the outlaws, lie was
reinstated only to permit the balltos- -
er"s going to the Orient to do so with

out danger of being declared ineiigiDie.
However, Bill has one asset mat win
probably earn him his salary, for he la
funny enough to prove a drawing card
even though his ball playing days are
about numbered.

Anson Mott. erstwhile a Portlandor
and a ball player whose physique and
splendid throwing arm promised to
give him a chance among the big fel-
lows two years ago, is another player
the happy one has fastened his mud
hooka on. Mott could be a good ball
plaver. and the only reason he is not
a star is because his manly figure is
so impregnated with laziness that he
never will be a baseball player of any
value until he can ginger up.

George Haley, who played some lit
tle time with Van Haltren's Oakland
bunch, is slated to hold down, second
base for Hogan's team. Haley Is a
fairly fast man. However, his slow-
ness in utilizing his thinking apparatus
lost him his Oakland job.

Happy has annexed Carl Lewis, the
Oakland backstop, to his antique col-
lection, and while Lewis is not yet in
the "Osier" class, he Is slower than
Mayor Lane in paying off' the

About the best ball player
yet named as a member of the new
Vernon team is "Kitty" Brashear, and
while he has qualifications that make
him a valuable man for a club, he la
not rated as a. speed marvel.

All of the players named are sched
uled for infield positions, and unless
Hanplcus" selects players of faster

caliber as baserunners than those an
nounced, his club will not be in the
race. Happy 1ms also secured a young-
ster named SohaCffer, an lnfielder, and
Thomas and Seltx. a couple of slab ar
tists who are playing In Southern Cali-
fornia.

Hen Berry, the Angel magnate, an
nounces his Los Angeles lineup for the
coming season as follows: Arthur
Ross, erstwhile outfielder and favorite
In Seattle, and Orendorff, catchers;
Ralph Tozer, Walter Nagle. Frana
IIos, George Koestner. Thorsen Phil-
lips and Brlswalter, pitchers; Francis
Dillon, first base: Howard, second bag-ge- r;

Judson Smith, third Backer; Bert
Pelma.'. Bhortstop; and Rube Kills, Pete
Dalv. Earl Goodwin and Thompson,
outfielders. The array of talent looks
good except back of the bat. but Berry
will probably be foxy enough to land
a good receiver before tne gong- sounds.

John S. Tobln, one of the backers of
the I'tah State League, and a. promi
nent fan of Salt Lake City, has written
President Lucas pledging his support
to the Inter-Mounta- in League when
that organization shall have been com
pleted. Mr. Tobln was president of
the league, and states that he Is anx
lous to see the new league prove a
success In all departments.see

Pitcher Lloyd Sklllman. the lanky
twirler who was with San Francisco
last season, has been signed by Bob
Brown, of Spokane, who continues to
grab up all the ball players he can find.
Brown has also landed a player named
Jehl. but falls to say anything about
the fellow's career or from whence he
halls. ess

Old Joe Sugden, the former Vancou-
ver catcher, has picked up a young
phenom. whom he declares will prove
the real thing for the "Canucks" next
season. The youngster's name Is Wal-
lace H. Smith, and Sugden found him
In Philadelphia and called Owner
Dickson's attention to him.

Scouring Plant Building.
ECHO. Jan. 16. SpecIal.) The Ross

wool scouring, mill structure is being
rushed to completion as fast as a large
force of men can do the work. Mr. Ross
Is determined to prepare the plant to
handle this year wool clip.
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GREET WITH ROSES

Epworth League to Distribute

Flowers to Delegates.

WILL HOLD RALLY SERVICE!

Local Cabinet Plans for Entertain-

ment of Epworthlans, Who Will

Visit This City En Route to

Seattle Convention.

Portland District Epworth League will
distribute 30.000 rosea to visiting delega-

tions of Epworthlans, bound to and from
the international convention, which will
be held In Seattle July 7 to 12 next. One
rose, with a card of greeting attached,
will be presented to every Epworthlan
and to many not members. In order to
impress upon them the fact that this Is
Indeed the rose city. This was decided
upon last night by the district cabinet,
which met In the office of the Pacific
Christian Advocate.

Various plans for the entertainment of
visitors from all over the world, who
will pass through Portland either going
to or coming from the international con-

vention,' were discussed. The plan adopt-
ed wHl prove a most unique and novel
means of Impressing delegations with the
hospitality of the people of Portland and
Oregon. It ls Deiievea tnai vy iu ti
the thousands who pass through here
will ' be made to realize that they are
welcome and that they will carry with
them to their home pleasant memories
of their sojourn In Portland

It was thought that it might be
well to arrange a souvenir booklet of
Oregon, with facts concerning the vari-
ous sections of the state, and some-
thing about the churches and the Ep-

worth League work, but after consid-
erable discussion the members of the
cabinet voted unanimously tor present
each visitor with a rose. In addition
to this, thero will be other forma of
welcoming.

. A bureau will probably be established
at Seattle to supply delegations with
Portland and Oregon information, and
- DArflonil elmllne bureau will like
ly be maintained at the Union Depot
and uptown headquarters will probably
be established at Taylor-stre- et Church,
which has been placed at the disposal
of the district league by Dr. Benjamin
Young, the pastor. Special rally serv-
ices are contemplated for Sunday, July
4. the Sunday preceding the convening
of the international convention, when
It Is expected there will be many thou-
sands of visitors in Portland, conven
tion-boun- d.

The Methodist Ministerial Association
I. h.nrtllv nunnnrtlnfir the district
league cabinet In its plans, and has
named a committee, consisting of Dr.
S. H. Dewart. pastor of the St. John
r'hwrxh- - nr n. A. Watters. of Patton
Church,' and Rev. L. G. Poor, pastor of

. . - . . . ry V. I ..
Sellwooa cnurcn, to

win mt with the cabinet
at some future date to further discuss
plans. j

The cabinet last night fixed Wednes-
day night. March a, as the date for the
next quarterly rally. It will be held In
the Mount Tabor Methodist Episcopal
ik....i. rw iM otr'Vi nr Woman. Dresident

of Willamette University, and Judge J.
C. Moreland, clerK oi tne staie cupremu
Court, will be the speakers. The an-

nual convention of Portland District
League will occur in the Sellwood

k n Atev 20 to Mav 23. being
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

ACTS OH PROPOSED LAWS

BAR ASSOCIATION' TAKES UP
MANY MEASURES.

Lawyers Object to Bills Allowing

Corporations to JVct as Guardians,
.Receivers or Executors.

A large number of bills now pending
before the Oregon Legislature were dis-

cussed by members of the Multnomah
Bar Association at its meeting last night,
and approved or disapproved, as the at
torneys present ti.ought best, w linam at.
Davis, representing the association at the
Legislature, will be instructed to work for
the defeat of all mesaures which provide
that corporations may act as guardians,
receivers, executors or administrators.
Attorney Charlea J. Schnabel said that
such bills give unscrupulous persons an
opportunity to act as a corporation where
as they would not be permitted to ao so
as Individuals.

M. H. Stevenson called the attention to
Houbo Bill No. 3. providing that ab
stractors must put tip a nooo bond. J in lye

Executors and

Administrators

yi&y be relieved of the de-

tail and direct responsibil-
ity of the management of
their trusts by leaving them
in our charge.

f
This Company is especial--l- y

equipped for such service
and its charges are reason-
able. ' When installed in its
new banking-rob-m at Sixth
and "Washington streets,
each several department will
have its distinct quarters,
thus- - offering every conven-
ience to its patrons.

Consult us freely on any
phase of trust business.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

247 Washington Street.
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St.

S. Shepherd andGeorgeR. O Morrow. the association
either approving

this bill, but the
of it.

UHouse
present
No. 87. providing that Cy ng
may be Introduced in civil

cases was approved.
Hou'se BiU No. 70, providing that the fee

In the Justicecomplaintfor filing a
Court be Increased from 75 cents to to.

was
Ralph R. Duni way made a motion that

Senate Bill No. 70. abolishing statutory-discover-

by deposition be
and that another bill, amending section
KM of the code, and providing that olll-ce- rs

agents and employes may be ex-

amined by deposition, be approved. The
motion was carried.

After much discussion. Senate Bill No.
88 was laid on the table. It provides that

t tn be a witness in
court and over 21 years of age, may
serve a summons, it amenas bocuuiis
and 0 of the code.

Senate Bill No. 42. relative to

4 Days M
-

. . ... .

.:. .- -

....
. . .....

cases which have been reversed by the
Supreme Court, was

The bill providing thai a libel suit can-
not be brought later than one year after
the commission of the alleged libel, was
disapproved.

Other bills discussed and passed upon
were as follows: S. 63, amending section
296 of the code, disapproved; H. 93, ap-

proved; S. 64, taoled; H. 137. tabled; H.
134, approved; H. 126, H. 74,

disapproved; S. 41, amending section 1484,

disapproved: H. 90, approved.
A new bUI, relating to the liability of

employers, was referred to the legisla-tic- e

committee, with power to act.
A committee to draft a suitable memor-

ial relative to the death of Attorney
Ralph B. Fisher, was appointed. The
committee as named by the president of
the association, George S. Shepherd, Is
as follows: G. Evert Baker, Arthur
Langguth and Charles J. Schnabel. It
will report at the next meeting.

Boundary Case TJndeclded.
OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. 26. (Special.)

OF -

273-
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CHESTERFIELD CLOTHES

Your Opportunity Buy CHESTERFIELD Business Suits, Dress Suits,
Overcoats and Cravenettes wonderful price reductions, many in-

stances much less than manufacturer's cost. Sale will end Saturday night
o'clock. The following cut prices will be force until sale closes

ODD LOTS OF SUITS, OVERCOATS, CRAVENETTES

$22.50 and $25.00 Values, Sale Price $13.50
$30.00 and' $35.00 Values, Sale Price $18.50
$40.00 and $45.00 Values, Price $27.50

REGULAR STOCK SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$25.00

$40.00

disapproved

disapproved.

disapproved,

disapproved.

disapproved;

OVER

February

SALE OF MEN'S. FINE
WEIGHTS LIGHT WEIGHTS INCLUDED.

$ Trousers reduced to 93.75
$ Trousers reduced to.... 84.50
$ 7.00 Trousers reduced to S5.00
$ 8.00 Trousers reduced ao. 96.00
$ Trousers reduced to 96.50
$10.00 Trousers reduced to 97.00

SATURDAY ENDS SALE. Supply clothing
needs week, or great getting

CHESTERFIELD FINE SMALL COST

269-2- 71

Morrison

snoutakt 'ocUon
disapproving

declaration,

criminal

'.913.50
918.50

.922.50
925.50
$27.50

M

TROUSERS

REMOVAL your
this lose opportunity

CLOTHES AT

GRAY
In the case of School District No. 48

vs. District No. 115, concerning the divi-
sion of the assets and liabilities of the
districts, the matter was taken under
advisement by Judge McBrlde.

WOMAN FATALLY BURNED

Mrs. Johnson Loans Against Stove

and Is Xot Expected to Live.

CASTLE Wash., Jan. 26.
(Special.) Mrs A. Johnson, 78 years
old, was fatally burned this morning
at the home of her son, when her
clothes caught Are from the stove. Her
clothes were nearly all off, the
flames destroying her eyebrows, and
burning the hair all from her head.
Her hands and wrists are literally
cooked fighting the fire. Mrs.
Henry Johnson, her daughter-in-la-

was also badly burned In attempting
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5.00
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GRAND OPENING-SOUVE- NIR DAY

A Big Display of
Flowers Palms

THE HARVARD PAINLESS DENTISTS

from the East, will open their branch office over Royal Bakery, corner
Park and Washington Sts., on Saturday, all day and evening, Jan. 30, 1909

These offices are being equipped .with the latest and most modern
appliances and ingredients for doing painless high-clas-s operations of the
mouth at very low prices, consistent with other first-clas- s Dentists.

We invite every man, woman and child to visit our elegantly equipped
offices and have their teeth examined free by our expert in charge.

You will find no young, untried Operator in this office, but instead,
the well-direct- ed interests of a Master of the Dental Art.

The dread of pain has kept thousands away from the Dentists' office
week after week and month after month, until the whole system has suf-

fered irreparably in consequence.
Therefore, do not delay. Come in on the Opening Day and receive

a souvenir, and become familiar with our system of Painless Dentistry.
' Those- - who cannot have their teeth --fixed and pay cash may have them

fixed on the installment plan, by paying whatever they can each month.
If you are nervous and fear the Dental Chair, do not hesitate to call

upon us, when we will satisfy you, beyond a doubt, of our ability tq do
just as we' say.

, Twenty offices in the United States. Two ladies in attendance.
Do not- - forget the opening day. All come.

:VARD
ROYAL BAKERY

ore

11

Sale

PAINLESS DENTISTS
CORNER WASHINGTON AND PARK STS.

269-2-71

Morrison St.

to extinguish the flames. She Is the
mother of Henry, C. R. and John A.
Johnson, of this city, and Dan John-
son, of Portland.

WRESTLING
FRANK RILEY, of Tacoma

vs.

EDDIE O'CONNELL

EXPOSITION RINK
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

Admission $1.00.
Reserved Seat $1.50.

Tlckts at Cadwell's and Schiller's..Skating Susnended for
One Night Only.


